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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements umlor this head. 10 cents po
for Iho first ins iTtion , ncciits lor each BUB

Vqucnt Insertion , acd ll.Mii * per month.-
No

.

ndvertlfcmont taken for i s than 2ich",

for the nrst Intertlor. . Hovcn words I

counted to the line : they must run cotiiocu-
.melr

.

and mint tit p d In ndrniMio, All adver-
t

-
1)0 lunded ID l efor lTOo'clocK-

p.

:

. m. , on l under no cum tiii c<si wm ""* be

their letters.-
on

.
presentation ojcheck-

.tlacmenU
.

should )o enclosed In rnvclnpcg.
All Bdvcrtlfomdits In Uiew col imns are pub-

latiodin.fcoiii

-

mo'nlnir ''V.Y'S'nf' ' Ul
hp IIKK , tie which

rcgntea mn-o than " POP"8
dally , and fives tlio advcrtl-cr the
benefit , not onlj of the clt circulation of Tbn
DUE but nlfo f Council JilufTs. LlBColn , nnrt
other cltioa and towna throughout thla part of-
Iho weal.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.M

.

ONEY to loan. no commission.I-
Bth.

. Colo. .110 S
. ' "

"MONEY to loan io parties wlMilnir to bull J-

.,1'JL
.

8 S. Campbiil , 310 8 1Mb at. , Chamber of-
Commerce. . | W-

M* ONEY TO LOAN on Improved city prop-
OL

-

orty In umsof fl.OOOto J5.000 at si * per-
cent interest. bholcaA, Crumb. 326-

TO I.OAN-On rlty property In
. sums of J500 nnd tipwnrds nt low pst rates.
Money nlwnys on hand. 8. 8. Campbell. 31-
0Bouth Sixteenth street. 2-

2M ONEY TO LOAN-O F. Davis Co. , real
estate and loan agents , 1605 Karnam at

601

to loan at lowest rate of Intorpst on-
1st mortgage security by btangland and

Lnrson , 310 8 15th st , room 1 , 792-

fXfl,000$ to loan on real'p tato. No delay.
Harris & Sampson , 1510 Douglas st._

$600,000 To loan on Omaha city property atfl
cent O. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Hid.

bid
ONEY TO LOAN-On city and farm projv-

erty , low rates. Btowart & Co. , Room 3
Tlron bank. 509-

ONEY'TMT to loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.l 3. W. nnd K. L. Squire , 1413 F rnam at. ,
Faxton hotel building. (31-

0niHF "ibraskn Loan nnd Iti-nl Kstnto Com-
JL

-

9 , ly, rooms V and JO Hcllinan blk , do u-

ffcnoral loan business. Will lend money on
real estate , mortgages , nnd buy collaterals.

103 Jy3-

"MONEY TO LOAN on unproved real estate :
J.TJL np commission charged. Lcuvltt liuru-
bam , Hoom 1 Crolghton lllock. CI2

MONEY to lonn on Improved city property
from if 1iOO( nil , nt lowest rnto.

Apply to Win. II. Loach , Itoal Iistate Agent , 150-
9rnrnam. . Mljyl9

6 PBllOENT Motiny to loan.
Gregory & Hndlcy ,

Rooma land B.Hedick block , l 3 8. h 8t
you have money to loan on real cstnto wo

can place sonio loans for you that will bo-
satisfactory. . Btotta & Crolinn , Culvert , Kan.-

P61
.

29 *

fT 0 LOAN Money Loaiis placed on im-
JL

-
proved real estate In city or county for

New England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. Ifth nnd Chicago Ms. 61-

4TITONEY to loan on Improved city property at
J.TJL fl per cent. Money on band : do not have
to trait Have n complete act of abstract books
of Douglaa county. I. N. Watson , abstractor
BarrlaKoal Estate and Loan Co. , 3208.1Mb at.-

61G
.

MONEY TO LOAN-bytlio nndcrslgned , whothe only properly loanwonor In Omaha. Loans of f 10 to $100 madeon furniture , pianos , organs , horaca , wagons ,mnchlnery , Ac. without rcmOTnl. No delays ,
l dullness Btrlotly conOdontlal. Ix nnH to

-* "" * ' ' ' . * * (iuiiniiijiiuo , iclOlJIiahouM carefully consider who they nro dealing
ylth , as many new concerns are dally cominglnt existence. Should you need monny calMdmame. W. R. Croft , Room i W'thnolJlulldlqg 16th ana Harnuy. B18

niB OMAHA Financial Exchange.
No'.w' r.nor .of Harncy nnd 15thover State National bank.la prepared to make abort tlmo loana on any

avallablo security.
Loana made on chattels , collateral or realstato."
Long time loana made on Improved real estate

Bt current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
chert tlmn loans made on second mortgage.

according to marginal interest, at collateral
TfttOB-

UJteal estate to exchange for rood interest

kcted promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money alwara on hand for approved loana oftoy kind , without delay or unnecessary put>

Jlolty. Oorbott. manager. 617

{ 750.000 TO LOAN at 6 per cent Llnahnn> Mabonoy , 1609 Farnam. 618-

JVfONKY LOANKDnt a F. Heed A Co.'a Lonn
A'A Office , on furnlturo , pianos , horsca.wagous
personal property ot nil kinds , nnd all other ar-
tlclea

-
of value , without removal. 1)19) H. 13thover ningham a Commission store. All busi¬

ness atrlctlr confidential. 61-

96PER CENT Money.
. 0. PattcrBon. 15th and Harney. 62C

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TOOK 8ALE-A now , neat , excellently locntOuJice eronm parlor on account of SICKIIOBS
, moat excellent location , for tlrst clasa rostaurant. Iteconl Advertiaing Co. , 1513 Farnuni.

100 30

WAHTED-To trade for Improved or unlm
, atnck of gon'l md o , nboti

4,500 ; stock of haidware. iiliout 2M0.) Musi
.bavo 1-4 cnau.II. . & H. , llox 903 Sbanandoah , la

121 6-

10H 8ALE-A aplondld atook farm of 24-
1cret , oil , improved nnd fenced , IB milefrora Omaho.ndjomlng a thriving town. Plenty

of water : $75 per acre. Tonne vui-y reaaonablo"Tlpply to JloQavock A O'Connor , 316 S Kith st.-

IPS
.

Jy i
- _. BALE-Good running grocery store H

boat part ot the city. Add less Union rhaurant , Hnrnoy near 13tn at 9U8 30-

JTTOK' BALE-Tho Onest Ice cream parlora an-
'wataurant*- In Omaha , a rare bargain

Teaaon for selling , sipkneis. Hoom 4 , evettajrmond'a Jewelry Store. 9'H 30 *

I'OH 8ALE-Or rent, hotel. A choice open
. Partleulnra , address , H. II. Wildu

OaceolH , Nebraska. 953 Jy 11J

THOU BALE-Drug atoro In H lively centralA Nebraska town. Splendid locution. Entiretocurreah. Invoice about $ I.OW. UrUk traderroiniilng future. For i.artloulara nddreslock box No. 45- . Seward , Neb. l 54 Jy3-

TTIOH

>

BALE-Law library , cheap. Whruler iJ-1 Wheeler , Douitlna ana 15th si , B4-
1"lilOK BALE First olaas Ice cream parlor anconfectionary storo. Enquire 317 S. 13th s

7
ijlOH SALB Or tradestock grocerieswagonsJhorfcs , nnd tlxtnrcshouse and atore lorrent , part real estate and part money , also am8 aeated carriage nnd one 'coir , apply to 220 :

Cumlng at. 779 30

WANTED-I'nrties who dcsiro to buy or so
or general mercliaii

olio , dry goods , groceries , boots nnd Ehoes
hardware , (trUKi , Jewelry Improved or unlm
firoretl town orulty property , Improved or uniirovetl farms in any pnrt of too I'nltod' State *
loaddreaa Krause & i'oncr, 310 S. 15th atOmaha , Noli. 6HI H-
OTTOlr TRADE An Improved form of ISO ncrea
J. to lown for poods or lands In Nebraska.Cash paid for bnlnnoe. Andrew lcvlns! , 1302

> outlasjt . LCS 29-
JTilOH BALE-Root nnd ebon atock Ine'aullng

5 years lunso of store , beat location inEtate and city. AddrcsaTlo lleo ollico.
5 Jy 17

WANTED-Qcntloman wlehliur an honp3t
, 3 to (U every day :

duly lira required ; will exchange for atock ortrade. Two best ImnVi of Omiha iclvon ns rof-
ereucea.

-
. Call or writ * to ouir-o NU. 1,119 NorthElxteenth Htrppt. Omaha. Nob. 4 9

TOK BALE The boat hirKRln Grocery atoro-
V.tlkJ.' centrally located on pitroj street. es-llabHihed trade. Call on I'tnntn | Cole * JlOO *prison. 310 8.15th at. sti-

T ANTEDParfnor with JI,2uO to purchase
one-halt liti: rc t In flour mill. Tbo moneyrused In purehnfiing additional machinery ,

fcmmdftnt w t r iiowor. Hnre opportunity.
1Address L U Urvom , Cedar JUplde , Neb.

79fjy3-

3H SALE-Mcat market andnxturci with
rood trade. Stephen Hamilton .V Co. ,

d and Williams. 115 lj-

13IJ81NESH CHANCE-Houid. barn , and lotJJ on N ICth at , f21,000 If taken before July
. Store building , two atorlcs. for rent. K6' month , Furniture worth 1333 , for (225 ;
aeton worth S350 , for 150. Also other prop-

jrty
-

(or ( |e, it coord Advcrllitor Co.1513 Far*
11B1-

S A good boto ! In the live town of
* dolnc a rood business on very

rwrraa. .full particular* by n-ldrfislntr if.aorlby. L k. Wyoming. 71.1 jy J_
ILK-A_ coot ! bualnoia ; iraali capita

FOR SAtn-tlCC wllj buy one-half lntorpstt
paying olllco business. Exporlnnco

not necessary , J. 8 , Johnson , 818 8 15th , Room
4. TO) 30'-

ITIOH

___
HALK A boarding house and furniture.

JU doing good bualnes" , 40 bonrdora. good
reason for celling. Call at Currlo & vellum ,
15th and CnDitol ave , Expuslton llulldlng. 339

PERSONAL._ _
1DEHSONAL If you want n dealrnblo , con-Jtrally located olllco you can Und it at 314-
B UUiat 876

TEH&ONAL-Neat nnd tasty all-wool business
JL suits f ? . Fine blue diagonal dress aults ,
" 1075. Call snd see them or write for samples.- .

O. Jones i Co , , American Clothiers , 130-
9'nrnnm at , Omnhn._ 903J 30-

OEHSiTNALTcn choice residence lots In the
K thriving ulty of South Omaha to exchange
or wild land In eastern Nehrn kn and We torn

wa , must bo suitable for farming. Address
' 0. lleo olllce. 4513-

0DEHSONALPrlvnte home for Indies during
1 confinement , strictly conlidotnlnl , Infants
-lopted , nddros E 42. lleo olllcn. 849Jy.-

TEHSONAIMrs. . Dr Nnynio V. Wnrron
- clairvoyant. Medical and bualness Medium
Itoom No, 8,121 North ICth st .Omaha , Nob.

6:7

POUND.-

up

.

Juno 25th , two nay mares , ono
with while face , W. Miirlmm near deaf

nd dumb Institute. Hal 2HJ

LOST.-

THAYEO

.

Sundny.inouEe eolorcil pony gold
k Ting bare-footedI > is old.bhtck tali and mane ,
HO dollars rewind If returned to W. A. Duucl ,
JOOS Furnwu. 127 3-

JTHAYEDOno whlto cow with late Rear on
right side ; Is inclined to bo vicious. He-

'urn
-

to 2032 Caldwcll St. , nnd got reward.-

T

.

OST--A pair of pold-rlmcd Bpcctaclcs , bo-

J
-

Mlhard Hotel and Davenport st , on-
,2th st. Liberal reward to any pureon return
nirthcm to M. 1. l.nnmuu , lloston ChopI-
OIIBC

-
, 1TO3 Douglas 8t. 123 !

LOST Small red roan pony , branded , with
. Howard lor return to J. 3. Mediae ,

Ambler Place. 8G920J

LOST On Wnlnut Hill , lap robo. Heturn to
Meyer tc Co. , llth nnd Farnara , and

ocelvu reward. 035 29-

JTHAVrD or Stolen A dark brown driving
horse 8 years old , welpht l.oou pounds.

Und feet white and white spot breadth of band
below lott side. A proper reward will be paid
'or return of horse to Hobt McClelland. 191-
1Jouglns t. fcS3 2 *

S' THYr.D-nny horse , weight 000. 0 years old.
Upward for return tuT. U. Uiikm , Wal-

nut
¬

hill. bt 3 SOJ

LOST Saturdiy nftprnoon , ono big bay
. A. il. Mnyno , Orchard Hill. Uu

turn to N. W. cor. 15th and Hartley. 879

Hoan jinny B years old : also n
sorrel pelt 2 months old with scare on loft

foreleg. f reward for return to C. Nelson ,

N. W. cor. 23th and Davenport. 751 20J

SKVENTY-FIVK dollars' reward. Btrayed or
of 111 N 17th st , n largo

roan horse , about 17 hands high , weighing be-
twectl

-
1,300 end 1,100 pounds , rcdlsh brown

inane and tall , bind ankle somewhat swollen-
K

-
$ will be paid for return of animal to owners ,
nt IIU KUth st.nnct If stolen the sherlir of Doug¬
las Co. will pay a reward of f50 for the arrest
and conviction of thu thief. 690

LOST On Eighteenth , Sherman ave or Urace
, "Specifications. " Please return to

HUH North 16th St. . or P. J. Crccdon , architect ,
opera house. M , T , Murphy , contractor and
builder. 84-

8STOHAOE. .

T IHST-CLASS Storage at 110 N nth dt-
A.. U I

STOHAOE First-class storage lor nice f tirui'
- boxed gooila. Ferguson Furnl'-

turo Co. , 715-717-721 North 16th struct. 17-

f.S'

.
'TOHAOE First-class storage for nlco fur-
niture

¬

or boxed goods , at 1513 lodge-st.)
62-

3CLAIRVOYANT. .

. DURANT Clarlvoyant from floston.ia
reliable In nllnfTnlrsof life , unites separated

lovers. 322 N. ICth st. room 1 691 Jy28 |

MISCELLANEOUS-

.IF

.

you want your houses rented nnd rents col
looted , lonvo them with tne Nebraska Loan

nnd Heal Estate Co. , rooms !) and 10 Hnllman
building. 110 Jy2

HAY Offora for putting up 500 tons hay
. Address A. C. Jenkins , liiirlmgame , Nob. 163 4J

PARTIES doilrlng situations as bookkeepers ,
, stenographers , correspondents , .

Should register on our record book , Record
Advertising Co. , 1613 Farnam Bt. 813 Jy 1

rpHREE babies for adoption , two boys nnd
JL a girl , Ono boy two years old. Enquire ofDr. Williams , Room 17, Arlington Block.

931 Jy 2-

JIF you want your houses rented nnd rents col-
lected , leave them with the Nebraska Loan

nnd Heal Estate Co , , rooms 9 und 10 Hnllman
building. 110 Jy2

HAVE you any first mortgages you woul ( .
tuin over for Omaha real estate.

If 80 cnll on II. W. Huntress , 1J09 Farnam st ,
UU.1 29J-

F you want good board and a room go to the
Old llrownull Hall , 618 S. ICihet. t52-29

In singing by Professor ProvastJ teacher of piano and organ. Also lessons
in the French language. For terms apply a'-
272J

'

Farnara. 831 30 *

1N view alt he largo amount of buelnoFB coming
In wo will horontierchnrgu but We per month

rlxht through for ndvci Using business chanced ,
until cancelled Wo have olllcos in lending
cities , same rates. Mo commission. Record
Advertising Co. 1613 Farnam. 793-30

NOT1CEW. C. King & Co. , House
Moving and liaising , address 1320 Pierce B-

t.749j2J
.

pools and vaults cleaned nnd dead
animals removed by John Nelson , garbage

collector for 4th ward south of Douglas tit. 110
Hnrney Bt. t 91Jy23

SPECULATORS opportunity. Information
telegraphed under code to-

nny subscriber. E , Snerraan Fitch , 10 Wall atN. V. 718Jy 22 *

TTIOKltHNI-STJare Piano $J montulr. AJ Hotpe.iSiaCougiaa. 3-

4TO parties having houses for rent , Rontn
. Renawa A Co. . 15st. , opposite post

office. We hare turned over to them our rentu
list. We recommend them. McCagus llros.

62-

8FOK HENT Organs , S3 per monto. *io pe
Dougln*. 6-

2OL C.-IIouao furnishing goodi , all kinds
cash or installment ; lowest prlooa at J

Conner , 1315 Douglaa at. 625

KENT Square fjano , It mootdIT.
Home , 1(13 Dousla *. tut-

XF you want to buy or sell furniture , go to
J. Ferguson's , 715 N 16th. 623

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS."-

fjlOH
.

PALE Good driving horse , mediumJU size , sound and gentle. Sultablofor faiu
ily driving , Oco. N. lUcka2153. 15th st.-

T710R

.

SALE Large flat top desk , hlso plush
-L lounge cheap , 2123 Farnam. V0129-

JITIOH SALE Horse harness and delivery
JL' wagon cheap it taken soon. II. C. Young'
meat market , cor 14th and Howard , 940 Jyl-

ITIOIt SALE-Furnltur ot 3 houses and 3 Hat
J-1 and the bulldinga for rent , location control
Hoom 4over Raymond's Jewelry Store. V9J '-
MFOH PALK-Harbor furniture. Call atUOO

at. between Fiinuim and Hnrnny at
142 !

FOH SALE A cnolco Jersey cow and calf ,
light lumber wagon nearly now , ap

ply 15U5 Furnum st. 133-

lt KALE Furniture and lease of six rooms
in flat. 607 S. 13th Bt. Room No. a UiUJylS-

'I710H PALI : Ono six-foot upright black wal-
nut

-
. - ibow case , Milton Roger * S: Son. 909

SALE Large pony , suitable for nowa-
boy , market gardener or peddler. Inquire

410 Harooy at. fl92 29*

OH SALE-A amnll. gentle boreo , * 7J. 118 N
16th St. a ''J*_

_
_

"ir-
JU

SALE Improved stock and grain farm ,
ceo acres , cbenn. llox 6.) , Coburg , Iow-

a.F

.

|7iOll b.M.E Span fine matohod bay drivingJ3 horses. C.F. lUrnsou , 116 S 16th at.
678-

T710H 8ALK Chpap.now olllco dpak and chair.-
L1

.
- Cull at Room 13 Paxton building , 103 30*

Olt BALE-Cheap , good aide-bar buggy.
Call at Room 13 Pnxton building. 103 3u

8ALB-
Studnbakcr

-
buggies at Senman'a.

Hludebakur phitcionsat Seaman'a.
BtudgbukcTcarriages at Bcainan'a.
StuJobaker spring wagona at Seaman's.BttiJpbikordraft wagona at Svaman'a.
Corner of Furnnm aud llth ata.
rirc oar toada juat received. 22 jy 21-

TflOll SALE4000.OUO Hard llrtoK. T. Murray.

TilOn BALE Second linne) buggy. Apply at
JL1 W , T. Scnrann Eloronth nnd Farnam us ,

] 117 1-

JI ? Oil 8ALE-0 milch COWB. 15 A Marsh , 904
JL1 N ICth. 65-

.1pIORBALE-Urlck. T. Murray.
G-

22WANTEDMALE HELP.-

7

.

ANTKU Prescription clerk , ono gpenk-
nn

-

' Gcriunu preferred , Address r. U.
01 233 , City. 9t-

6rrANTED

_
First-class. eobor whlto barber ;

> * wagea | I4. ready for work. 123 Cth-
troct , 1 rcmont. Nob. 150 1J

Immediately , two persons to
learn book-keeping. No pay until altuu-

ons
-

nro furnished. J. 11 , Smith , 1613 Chicago
trout. WJ80-

JVXTANTEOSpoodboya

_
about IB years old ,

T who Imvo her es to cnrry route on dally
vonlng lleo Apply nt I p. m. 10:5:

A willing young nifm to work In-
R> saloon. Cl'J N. Sixteenth street. b97-29J

experienced traveling colic-
ltor

-
to canvas tor orders for stitndnrd law

nd bnnk directory of U. S. Address vrltn ref-
ircnce

-

stating experience. Hankers Publish-
ng

-
Co. , Bt. Louis , Jlo. B5t ) 28 *

ANfTfD-let class uinckcmlth , Davis &
Cowglll Iron works , 100 and Wa S Mth St.

U-
Uv

Boy about 16 ycnra old at lleo
mail room. One who can get up at 4:11-

0nnd
:

kooustho city preform ! , VtO

WANTED-Aboyto carry advertising ban ¬
, 8 13th. M1U

Man and wife cook at railroad
IT camp everything furnished , $60 per

month ; A mllns from city. 1 man cook for Fre ¬

ont Neb. Hey 18 years old to take care of
dorses nnd milk cow , 115 per month , Omnhn
employment llurcnit , 11 !) N i : th st. 071 20

WANTKD A young man familiar with dry
competent to take charge of set

of books , Oa with references between H nnd-
o'clock n in O'Donahoo & Bhcrfy. 07030

"

ED Four young men of business
quallllcnttonfi. J. M. French & Co. , Hoom

C'J' Hushtnan blk. 00ljy3

Agents to send for our terms for
free samples nnd 20 per cent discount ,

'rices for hot weather. Nothing sells so fast
us our now door plates , bcll , street numbers ,

, 100 per cent prollt. Michigan Door Plato
"Io.Grand Haolds , Jlich. t9djy3j-

Stono- cutters. Apply to W. H.
Tyler , Lincoln. Nob. SjJyl5J-

VlfANTHD Carpenters , Inquire now church
t T 20th and I.eavenworth. M. T. .Murphy. 013

ANTED Intelligent , reliable , cnorpotlo
men ns special nironts , W. F. Allen ,

General Agent Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York , No. 215 South 13th stree-

t.T7

.

" ANTKD Jlan and wife for gardncr , near
city : ninn must undnrstond gardening ,

woman must bo nlco cook , nu. lllght parties
good wages. Canadian Employment Olllce,3IO
S. 15th. 131 30 *

TANTED Men for railroad workAlbright's
Labor acetiev.'llio 1'arnnm st. 018

" Experienced booKkecpcr in drv-
T T poods house , references required. None

need addrp s who t nvo not had experience.
Addicss T 12 , Hco olTlco. 477

WANTED Hallroad laborers for Colorado.
B Labor Agency , 1120 Farnntn.

420

$ paid per month to men to sell our poods.
Address with stamps , U. Vf. McLano & Co. ,

llurllngton , Iowa. 69(1( Jy 2 *

WANTED A good wagon maker at once.
Krlsl ] 4th and Jones sts.C51

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

IfANTEDDlnlng

.

girl at Planters Hon = o-

.B2
.

> 9*

WANTED A goodplrl for general house
, tinges. Apply nt store to W.

J. nrootch , 1209 Harncy at. 129 Jyl-
ANTED Girl for general housowork.good-

Mrs. . Unrrnbrnut , 200- Webster st.
147 1J

)- 303 North 22d , a girl tor goiv
oral housework. Must bo n good plain

cook nnd laundress. Ill jy 4-

J"WANTED Olrl lor general housework
T nlso , cook. Apply , immediately , 1015Ch-

icngo tt. 977 Jy
I7ANTI5OA good girl nt Bt. JnmcB Hotel

opp. U. P. depot. 10030 *

.rANTED-At the City Hotel , n chnmbor-
miild

-
and a laundress , at once. 122 l

WANTED Oood girl for general housework
family. Hood wages. 11011'nrnam Bt HO Jy !

WANTED A good Oermnn girl for general
, 711 N 20th at. 120

WANTED-A good girl for dining room
, Mia. H. Kountzo South 10th

Btreot. 12-

8W ANTED-GIrl , Ronprnl hoiieowork. Mrs.
I) . II. Wheeler , 624 South 20th 6t. 940

, n good girl nt 1701
M Capitol nve. No other need npply. 9393-

0YlTANTI5D8dlnlnp room girls , 1 elrl silver
* pantry$15 per month : dishwasher ? '.'5 ; 75girls for general housework. J.otsofgood places

for girls ut this ofllco. 119 N. ICth st , Room '
Crounso Ulock. 976 29

Dining room girls nnd dish-
T ? washers , Mrs. J. W. Morrison 150. "

) Dav-
enport

¬
927 21

WANTED Lady agents for best selling bus
. Address C. L , Hastings , lu

dlanapolls. Jnd. G52 30J

WANTED Womnn past 60 yenra of ago to
dUhcs nnd wait on table. Apply

107 No. 12th at OT 2-

9W'ANTED

-

Two dressmakers nnd two ap
. Mrs. M. Schwcrln , 1118 Nortli

ICth st , up stall B. fcH ) 29

7ANTED Ulrl for general housework , 1717
St Mnry's ave , 918 2-

3w
WANTED Two girls nt Dorau house , 42J S-

16th St. , near St. Mary's avo. . OJI-

AN TETJ A girl to do housework In n small
family at 1112 S 13th st. bXJ

Lady and gpritlcman ngonts to
Bell our goods on tlmo payments In city.

Lovcll Mnnf'g Co. , 221 N inth at. 8CO Jl
competent teacher for the

T German-American school for Enlisi!tuition. Addrcsa L. Helmrod , 13th and Jack'-
sou , or Ph. Andres , 1715 Douglas 715

W'ANTUD A young gill for general house
, in n Email family , Apply at ( i.

Park ave. 6S-

7w > Girl for general housework In
email family , 2113 Douglas st. 4CO

girlwasher nd Ironer ,

i T Good wages. Mra. Frank E. Moores , 1117

South 18tb. 600

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTKD-Sltuatlon by first claas Bread nnd
man , In'city oi1country town , fatato wagej , Address Win.

Court , IC22 Hurl Et. 932 29

ANTED Sttuatlona for number of young
V > girls , 14 to 1C ycnro old , at second work 01

assisting in housework. Canadian Employ
inont Ollce.31i! ( S 15th. up ctnlrn. 13J UO *

W ANTU1) yituntloc na clerk or maiihger In
drug store ; graduate : fcglstnred : single.

A1 references. Addrusa , T. C8 , lleo office.
103 30

WANTED Situation lijr a registered drug
15 years experience. Tempunito

Good references. Couiuetont to take ontlri-
charge.. Address , P. 0. Llox 11 , Franklin , Neb

1203-

WANTKu-Ily a young man with 4 yenr'i
, n situation lu a retail grocer;

house , deferences given. Address A. S.
Caiter , 1U2H Farnam et 949 23 *

Situation by a machinist
> millwright , to take charge of the motivepower and machinery In mill or factory. UPS

of references as to character nud ability. Ad
dresaTi <l , Hoc. VJ3 2SJ

A NT KIT A n experienced drsssmake" .' ' wished sewing In famlllt'S. Can give good
reference. Apply 1223 North 17th at. 791 30

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.WANTEDTo

.

rept for small family , a cot
r. rooms not far from hlgj-

Behool. . AddietaP. W. 822 S21atst. 107 Jy I

To lent nleelr furnUhed room' for gentleman aod wife. II. 0. Patterson ,
1223 N. l th. H930

all kmdaot Help. W.
1' aend helito| any part of state If faro I

pnlJ.nCauuaiHU icaploTmcnt: olllco , 31i ) S 15th-
tipstalra. . . 13. 1J

At Tin ifiilo-fs Immediately , Ko. 243-
r> Davenport st. They are not wanted foi

the purpose of annoying the nelghbora , bu
simply to make company for the 6U1 already I

eamo block. 143'JOI

WANTED A good uorac for delivery wagon
be cueap for caih. ScoL. F. Mo

teller , at O'Donahoo A Shertr'a. 143 3-
0T7ANTKD A good ocatlon for banking b

V a party wlttl from 130,000 to tM.fXW t
Invcat AddreasT 70 llee. nil 29-

JirANTEDGIrl fcrgeneral tiouae-wom. 221
Douglaa at 87 SJj

WANTED Tlio nddre |t f the gentleman
the rlglit of the Wiley Patent

Wood Graining for Omaha. Address Times
otllco , Papllllon. Nob. 9C , 29_

ANTED -Day boarders at private board.-
ing

.
house , 1313 Captol| nvcnuo , 950

30Jnrst
Good nrst mortpnifes as

> ' payment on Gratnmorcy park lots.-
P.

. A ,
. Tukoy , 1324 Farnamat - B15 Jly_

AKTKU Socond-haild bicycle , Columbia
VV preferred , nftjlncnhcol ((50 In ) . Ad-

dress E. W. Allen , Ponce , Neb. OC4 30-

JAVANTBDA
_

barn ItnvHnp ? 3 or 4 stalls within
6 blocks of Crounsit block. Addro s Ham-

mond
-

& Co. . P. O. box 740 , City. 18482-

9VTANTEDlntll
_

Nov. 1 , by n alnelo gcntlo-
ninn

-
' , a suite of twoiwrolt furnished rooma

with Bouth or southeast exposure , within four
blocks of the postoinco. Would like to hnve-
brpnulnst. . Private family preferred. Afldrets
with location and terms , box T 61 , this olllco-

."WANTED

.

Girls for dining room work ,

' ' chamber worK , second work , kitchen help-
ers

¬

, plain cooka. laundresses and forgoiiPral
house worn , at Canadian employment olllco ,
310 8. 15th * t. , up stairs. 98.t 2SJ
" buy 8 houses which can bo re

> Y moved. A. F, Mayue , 140S Dodge st
783

WANTED Good horse ns llrst payment on
park lot A. P. Tukoy , I34

Domain st IC Jy 1

WANTED To buy good fjOO 1st mortgage.
Tukey , 13.4 Farnam at. 914 S-

i2or3norso power engine , 2nrt-
hand. . Apply at Mlllard hotel olllco. 480

" for railroad work. A-
lt' brlght's J.abor Agency , 1120 Farnam. 743

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.-

"HlOlt

.

HKNT A nlco rottatro suitable fors-nall
JL ; family onp-half block from street car. first

lass neighborhood. Inquire of C. 1* Urlckxon ,

ISNlGlhst. '
. '2-8

Foil HKNT 4 new fi-room houses , cellar ,
, hall , closcta , etc. , IJi miles northwest

of postollloo , U blocks to street cars , 122 to $2J
per month. Orogoiy & Hadley. Hooras 1 and U ,
too S. 15th St. 05-

0POK HUNT House of D rooms 26th nnd Hnr-
, ? . C.K. MnynoA Co. , N. W. cor.-

5th
.

and Harncy. 9733-

0Il

. . HUNT S room house. Inquire J. F-

.Ilarton
.

, 2510 Capitol avo. KI7 Jy2J-

"TtlTNT is owTiotiso. U rooms. All mod-
ern

-

conveniences. Never been occupied-
.Thrco

.

minutes' walk from P. 0. Hoforenres-
exchanged. . T. 47 , Ueo olllco. 723

FOH ltiNT: Now.house , ton rooms , steam
, nil linprvemcnts. C. W. nnd C , ] ; .

Thompson.'lit 8 15thst. 73-

3F1OH KENT A coed barn , 810 S 19th st.
133 1-

JFOH HENT Occidental hotel corner store
. Apply to John I. Payntor. on-

premises. .
N. a The hotel Is at'll' running ; the entrance

being on the nouth side. 7t 3

"171011 HKNT-7-room boiifo. 28th avenue , 1-

JJ block north ot Cumlngs. l'5j' 3-

0FOH HENT-NIno ((9)) room house , llth nnd
. Apply to017 South 13th st. U5-

7FOH HENT Store nnd flat on corner Saun
and Clark sts. 0. W. Carlson.7W1 30-

'FOll RENT-Half of atore. Inquire nt 121Z
Douglas Bt. , 91-

3FOH RENT-NOW store ted living rooms on
Bt near SantH --St. Apply Hnr-

rls Heal F.stato 4: Loan Ou.U' S. 15th Bt. KM )

KENT 9 room houW and barn , 17th and
Center sta. , house hcati*! by hot water nnd

nil modern Improvorcotsl5.| Also a 7 room
house ns abovu ttO. J. L.-Wclslmns , 310 8. 15th-
Btroot.. > ' 40-

TF OR RENT 4 now G-rcbm houses , Pollar ,
well , hall , closeta otc'.ll'i miles northwest

of postodlco. 3 blocks to street cars , $25 to tH;
per month. Gregory & Hndlcy , Rooms 1 nnd 3 ,
Site 8 15th at. t ' 950-

T71OH HENT A basement , good place for
JL ? barber shop , s w corner * 16th nnd Leaven
worth sts. 810

FOR RENT Small olJlce In excellent loca ¬

. Enquire of F. Uarrott & Co. , 314V-
48.15th. . - 227

POll HENT-Throo room house , 11C6M
84-

5F

S 7th

OR HEfiT 3-room house on 14th and
"Pierce ats. Inquire at 617 South 13th at-

.FOll

.

RENT Two largo now stores nnd two
of live rooms (inch. City water and gas.-

On
.

Sounders at. C. W. Cnln , 2230 Ohio at. 81-

2FOH HENT-Two brick stores with base
nnd Hamilton streets. Doslr-

nblo
-

location for dry goods and drug store.
Flats above If desired. Lcavltt Hurnhnra ,
room 1 , Crolghton block. 074-

TT1OR RENT Three room houao , 709Vi PaolBo
JL ? For Rent Six room bouse , lloi ) S 7th.
For Rent-Three room house , 1015 N 20th 633-

HOICK Lot for Lease. Southeast corner
48xbiH lcavpnworth nnd Park ovo.or will

build to suit tenant. Hobble Oroa. 359

RENT-2 largo stores on South 10th St.
near VInton , $30 n month Pitch. Also 2

stores aamo sire but having 5 living rooms
nbove , rent for $50por mootb. All have city
wntor throughout. Apply J. F. Hammond,117
South 16th at. 431

FOR HENT Anew 10-ronm house. No. 2218
street : modern conveniences. In-

qulro
-

of A. II. Comstock , 1523 Fnrnnm Et. 9J-

"POR HENT Ono new eoven-room house sit'
on northeast cor of King nnd CotT-

snn
>

st. Patrick llros. , Hoom 2 Arlington block- yifi Jy 11-

A now 7 roomed house. Well
; h , 2closats, double doors , colJ Hunt $22 per month.-

12th
.

st. ucaTIM M 112Jy2J-

TT1OH RENT' FlnoaulrHwunfurnlshea roomsJ? Hofcrcncos icxulrcd , 1719 Chicago.
118 B-

OjPOH HENT Four rooms furnished or pur
furnished , nlco two unfurnished

rooms. Reference required. 2416 Hainovst.
lit

TjlOH RENT Furnished rooma , 1610 Dodge
J- 777 2SJ-

"IT10H HENT Nicely furnished rooms 2
JL1 Farnam St. 125 5J

FOR HENT-3-room house , 703 Pacific.
613

FOR RENT-Rrlck yards , T. Murray.
44-

6F OR HENT Window , peed locality for Jew
clcr or real estate. Apply to 'Mi a l Uh.

593

FOB KENTROOM3.-

POH

.

HENT-Two Furnished rooma 417 N ,

St 67-

0POH HENT Furnished rooms , 701 S. 17th.
, 463 29J

FOR RENT 3 newly nnd elegantly lurmshcd
nt 1708 Douglas st 614 Jl *

FOH HENT Newly furnbhed front and back c

, single ortogclbor , from July 1st
All modern conveniences4lvato; tninlly ; ncn r
business , 1616Cap. ave. , W >7 2

RENT-Front ro-
Douglutet

with board , 1J2-
H19 2U *

FOR ENT-Dosk roam.Enquire Voting Sc

fllnckman. 214S16thi $_510-

1710H RENT Largo , nlc*§ furnished room ,
JL; 829iS2l8t8t KJ) 30-

'17OH
_

RENT Furnlshcdf teem ; board. 621J Plonaant. jjtj 821 Jyl'
FOR HENT-FurnUhod ioaio , 009 B. 17lh st

J 1 61B30-

JT710H RENT Elegant newly furnished rooms ,
-L' now IIOURO , nil modern Improvements , to
first-class parties only , KOJDodgo St. tL'7

FOR HENT-Furnlshod 4&omsr 1913 Farnam
. ' " " "

FOR lir.NT-Nlcely fnfiilshod front room ,
and modern conveniences , 401 N 1Mb.

137 30'

FOll HKNT-3 nicely furnished room , mod ¬

conveniences , 03 N , 17th et 131

FOH RENT-Nlcely furnished parlor , suit¬
for man and wlfo or two gentlemen i ,

111 fa. lbth at. 13J !
" HENT Nicely furnished cast frontroom , elegant location , 810 8 lath Bt. 1401 *

'OR HENT-S nicely furnlahod rooms suita¬
ble lor U or t gentlemen , 1011 Howard at

3d floor. 141 4'-

tJTtOR HENT-A furnished parlor bedroom , 1715
JL? DaTenportbt 145 UJ

FOH HENT-NIcely Jurnlshnd front room
or without board. 101 N 17th tt. 144 2J

HENT-3roomTinB flat cor SHh and
Nlcboleaat. 112

FOB RENT -Ware room cor. Hth aniJ Call.
on Dolt Line , lor particulars en-

qulro
-

at Union Nat bank. ' . ' ItW-

OH .RENT-OfflccSnd door , 314 S I6tb , at-
..price

.
. * 10 , > 1U

FOil 11ENT Furnished rooms. 1T07
615

HENT Elegant rooms , furniture and
house now , every modern convenience ,

1709 Dodge street. References required.3J1

FOR ItnNT Nicely furulsaod front room ,
DodgO. WO Jy2'-

UUl HENT-3 rooms furnished for light
housekeeping , 8C9 Howard at. Kit

"171011 RENT Furulfhed front room , near car
JL; line nt corner of Dod o nnd 21th streets.
Inquire of A. 11. Comstock 152J Fnruam st.

938

RENT 2 furnished rooms ! nlso rooms
suitable fur light housekeeping1 , 1 14 Web-

ster st. P55 29

RENT Room and board for gentleman-
and wife or elnglo gentlemen , m 010 Cal-

ifornia st. 951 .l) '
TTOH RENT 13 rooma ncnr center of town ,
JL? nnd sale of furniture very cheap , n bar-
pnln

-
rarely offered , to peed parties who mean

business. * For particulars Inquire of Dr.
Simons , 401 north 10th street , Omaha , Nob.

437-

Tj OH RENT Two well furnished rooms with
JG llrst class board if desired , pleasant loca-
tion

¬

, private family , 8 E cor 20th and Farnam ,
5'ifl JyWJ

Foil HENT Nicely furnished room , 1921
at. 11-

0Ipoll HENT Part ot olllco room. Inquire ut
1212 Douglas st. 91-

3FOH HENT Thrco room house west of North
st. , between Chicago nnd Cnss. (VJ- !

OH HENT Largo furnished front room ,
suitable for 2 gentleman , 1703 California.

101 Jy 4-

'FOH HENT Two furnished roome , plcnsnnt-
located. 2110 Capitol avo. 101 Jy 4 *

HENT Furnished front room with
bonidat2210 Farnam St. 121 3

HENT Furnished front room , rrnt
reasonable , 09 N 18th st. 932 29-

JF

KENT Largo nicely furnished front
room , 517 Pleasant st. 37-

7POH HKNT-Olllces In llollman Building cor.
and Utli els. , In suites or singly.

For prices , diagrams and Information apply to
B.A , Slornan , lolFarnam St. , Hoom 2.

69-

3Tf OH HUNT Hooms. On the principle streets
J1 from $3 to f3", per month. Wo can Mil all
the rooms given us on shoit notice , lientcrs
HKo to obtain full particulars before going on-
ntoitr of inspection , and this wo glvo tree.-
1'noh

.
ndvertlsoment Is open to thu public fern

month , ( live us moro rooms , uu Imvo so many
calls , llccord Ad Co. , 1613 Farnatn. (M3Jyl

IIF.NT Furnl hed , for two months , n
cottage within flltecn minutes walk of the

pobtofllce , ono of the coolest places In the city.
J3j per month. Address T 07 Uoo olllce. 9422-

0fHOIt HKNT July 1st. , n furnished cast frontJ2 room , with board for2. In private family.
Apply at 704 SouthIbth st. Heforencorequired.

97030

FOR HENT 2 elegnnt rooms , nicely fur ¬

on street car line ; modern con-
venience

¬
? . Gentlemen only. Excellent loca-

tlon.
-

. 1917 Cnes. 071

17 01l HENT Ono large and ono amnll east
JL' front room ; also ono pleasant west room.
Furniture now. Hath room on aamo floor. 002-
N. . 17th st. 072 30-

JEOH HENT-Sulte of furnished rooms for
. A. llosno , Jr. , 315 N. 17th.-

9CO
.

FOR HENT Large furnished front room 1612
. 70 K-

MFOH KENT Hooma at 2411 Charles st. Also ,
room for two horses. 970 29-

jFOIt RENT Furnished rooms , 1C13 Chicago
. 78 29J

FOR HENT--Hnndsomoly furnished front
suitable for 2 gentlemen , Largo

Bhady lawn. 15J.I' , Capitol avo. 93730 *

THOU HKNT Elegant suite of rooms , reforonJ-
L1

-
cos loqulred , 1UI7 Douglas St. 30-

1F OR UENT-Furnlshod rooma , 714 N. inth st.
460 Jy17 *

FOR HENT Largo N E room , first Moor , fur ¬

or unfurnished. Also , 3 E room ,
with alcove nnd bay window. Northwest cor-
ner

¬

18th and Farnam. 472 Jy 1 *

FOH KENT Furnished front rooma with
st-claas board ; all modern conveniences.

318 N 15th at. 714 29-

JPOH HENT Nice furnished room. 2023 Far-
. 90-

5TjlOH HENT 13 rooms near center of town ,
JL1 nnd sole of furniture very cheap , n rarebargain , and only offered to good parties who
mean business. For'partloulars inquire of Dr.
Simons , 401 N. 10th street. 438

FOH HENT Desk room , first ofMoe to loft
Merchants National bank. 820

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOR HRNT 5-room house on llth St. , 15.for sale f225.
? , 6-rooni boarding housesHi blocks from P.-

O.
.

. Furniture for sale 450.
10 room boarding hoiiao , furniture for sale

on time. This Is n bargain. Co-Oprattvco
Laud & Lot Co. , 205 N 10th st ; 147 1-

E Can sell for n few days only
Lot lOil Olso's addition for { 0401.

Lo 171 Giso's addition , 330J.
Iloyd'a addition , (3,50-

3.Onethird
.

cash , balance 1,2 nnd 3 years.-
Homlngton

.
& McConnlck , 220 Soutn I5th Bt.

498

SELECTS , are tao carefully listed bargains
down by Cake & Hillings. Our sam-

ple case :
2 lots with 2 houses , J. I. Rcdlck's sub , only

block from street car line , 103xl2J ft on 2-

etreots , big money hero for you.
Come , over 101 , corner Dodge and 15th , nnd-

we'll make It plonennt and profitable for you.
31-

0rpOWHOMlt may concern. To parties who
-L build houses costing from $1,200 to $1,500 ,
wo furnish beautiful building lots In Itcdlclc
Park requiring no payment of principal for 6
years.-

Redlck
.

Park has city water. B50 maple and
elm trees,15 residences under contract to build ,
none to cost less than 1200. Its streets are
grndpd and turnpikcd It Is within the city
limits , opposite Kountzo Place , and accessible
trom bltlier Hnunilcrs or state. Price of lots
until July 1st , $1,000-

.Wo
.

nlso ollor
100 It fronting Hanecom Park , 70,000 , H to ', ',

cash.-
Cor

.
100x150 , Ocorgla ave , $ r ,000 , f2,000 cash.

Full lot nnd 7-room house In CAccllont condi-
tion

¬
, Parker's add , $3,50-

0.Cor6ixl32
.

( , Improved. S llth ncnr viaduct ,
10000. Mead & Jnmleaon , Sole Agunts , 318 S-

15th St. 718

FOR SALE Or trade , 25 lots in the western
of Omnhn near the llenson oar line ,

price $400 each , $250 duo on contracts payablu
In 8 Quarterly payments , will trade Interest in
contracts for NobrusKii laii'L MuCulloch & Co. ,
150U Farnam st , 1000

FOR SALE A bargain ; 150 ft southeast cor
block , ((3)) east front. Ambler place tor

2000. Torma easy. Enquire 119 N llth st.
130 Jy2-

1HOICE INVESTMENTS-
.J

.
Faruam street , near 20th , 110xl32por

foot $ 40-
0Farnam street , near 20tb. 22x13' ! 10,000
Farnam Btrocp corner 31st , 130x132 , per

foot 150
Farnnm street , near 'Jblrty-olgbtn , 47x-

13
-

-' , 4.000
Farnam street , nenrtoth,95x132 H.n.o
Farnam street , corner In Jerome Park :iux )
Farnam street , corner In Jerome Park ajjO(

Farnam street , near 12lb , improved
2ttxl3-i( 25,000

Farnam street , near Nineteenth , 77x132.
Improved 10,000

Harney street , near Twenty-third , 50x-
132lmprovod

-
11,000

Harney street , near 21st , 174x170 , Im-
proved

¬

60,000
Dodge streetnear 12tbGOxl32 , per foot 6uo
Dodge strcuubnonr 27th , 48x132 , Im-

proved
¬

7 .1000
Douglas street , near 12th , 41x132 35.00J
Fifteenth street , corner Juukeon , GCxl3. ,

Improved 35,00 ]
Fourteenth streetcorner Jackson,8Bx

Improved 35,000
Fourteenth etreot , corner Chicago ,

Wiv32| 20,000-
16th Bt , opp M. P. , per foot 0-
0llth at , cor Nicholas , 00x132 , track In

alley H.OO-

OISlbst , near Howard , 33Tl.-( ( . Imp 13,00-
0Truckage. . cnxll2. Paddoclt Place 2.000-

20th Bt , nu-ir Kt .Mary's 40x120 , imp fc.oo-
o20th st , near Douglas , isixfln 6.00-
0Raunderset eor IJurt , 180x51 7,500
Park nve , near Lonvcnworth , C0xl40 4MO
Park nvo. opp pork , MX 150 2,000
Jerome Park , near Farnam , E front 47 x-

J.12 1.8X-
1Castellarat. . . near 8th. 61 xl2U l'x)0)
West Omaha , llnost ncrn 16UO-
lirown

(

Park , 2 lots very cheap
Albright's Annex. 2 lota very cheap
S2d St. , cor. Nicholas Trackage imp,132-
Cholco'proporty'in'iiu'pa'rtVo'f' 'tho city. ' S, A-

.Slomnn
.

, 1301 Farnam at. , Jlooms 22 and 23.SI

T7101 ! SALE At a bargain. 610 acres of llrst
JL? class tanning laud In Howard county , this
atatei llrst class soil ; cloae to two lines of rail-
road , and surrounded by wjull Improved farms.
Can divide to suit purchaser , nnd will make
this a bargain If sold quick. Small caah pay-
ment

¬

; very onaytonna. Address Goorgn N.
lllcka , 215 South fifteenth atrcct. Krt JU

, "TVON'T Fall to attend auction aalo of nine now
. cottairee and lota. In Crcidbton llelghta. on
Saturday , July 2d. For tcraia at o advertice-
went Tdunduy. C. W. Mount. KMjjrl

FOR'SALE-BO No. 1 f arms within n radius of
Omahn , Alsc o lew good butl-

ne'sclmnccfl
-

In two live towns. J. 1)) . Silvia ,
Real Estate and Loan Agent , Elkhortl , Neb.

679 Aug. 8-

1J10H SALK Or trade for a Block of general
JL.' merchandise or clothing 160 aeru farm near
Weeping Water. Address , P. F. Flower , Weep-
Ing

-
Water , Nob. M8 30 *

IO HAHOAlN-Ono hundred feet front on-
Bouth Eleventh st , corner lot , only 15003.

BA tltno. V. L. Vodloka , 6JO South 13th
"

eu

LIsT of bargains
' * Allots lu Hitchcock'a add , each $100 tof-

JUO. .

5 lots In Hrown's Park , $000 to $ .'00.
7 lots In Walnut Hill , II.OJO tolSOJ ,
2 lots In Lowo'a nddeach $1,20J.-
110x140

.

corner 8. 13th St. , 113,000.-
A

.
corner with store , CBxUO , cheap for cash.-

A
.

corner on Jonca at , 08x13. , rents for $100
per month S'-i' . .

2 lots In linker 1'laco , for both t00.-
A

.
corner In Isnno'a ndd , 701W. $1,000.-

A
.

n-rootn eoltnco and lot , 75.xH !! , t J.WX ) .
BljUW ca t front on Snundcrft ft , } S,5Ul ) .
3 loti In Hlver View , ach * 1WO-
.Wuliiivon

.

iiumbor of cheap houtes nnd lots
In various parts of the city gultnblo lor business
and re ? Idonco purposes. Tor prices and terms
rail at the olllcuof McOnvock O'Connor , 310-
S. . Ulli st, UuU i

UCTION

_
Sale of 9 coltnijcg In Crolirliton-

HrlKhts nt n p. m. Huturdny , July > nd.
Parties with small mentis cut ) now urcuro n
homo on eusy torma. C. W. Mount. l'J.'iJyl-

"VTOW

'

Is your time , Mt.NXI buyafi noron3J! miles
idduthwcst of P. O. , high nnd sl htly. Pat-
terson

¬

lino. , llooin 21 , Krenzer block. 8 < C3

FOIttradlnp , FClllntror buylnc any kind of
In or oiu or tboclty call on or-

nililress the Omaha Iluslncss Kxchango , 310 S-

.lith
.

st. Itonni 1. 73-

3TOH

_
SALE Or oxchan o for peed Omaha

-T properly n 40 aero farm adjoining the
own of Klkhorn , all enclosed , n peed 10 room
louse , InrKO barn nnd other out buildings ,
iilcntyof Bhrubury , fruit nnd berries of nil
< lnds , stlltnblo ns nn addition , or peed truck
'nnu , n henutlfitl homo. Address J. II. Hllvls ,
: iKhorn. Nob. _7C7 30J

' Snloof houses nnd lots in Creltrh-
ton Hoiiht.s on Siiturday. Will be n rnro

chance to buy homes on sranll payments. C-

..Mount.
.

. i Jyl

Foil SALR Cottniro , 7 rooms nnd bath room ,
place , oak mantel , cistern , city wntor ,

to. , 31 toot of irround.M nt. north of St-
.Mary's

.
nvo. JI.WO. C. W. & 0. E. Thompson ,

si I1h.t 210

FOR SAIjR-Now store btilldlnt ? nnd lot on
fltrout , the loading thorou hfaro

between the city und South Omaha. Can pel-
lforflG50.00i only ! OM.00 cash , balance 1 and 2-

yeari : . (loo. N. lllckfl ,
boO 1 SIB Bouth inth fctrcet.

FOH SATiRA livery barn wltn stable room
about sixty horscfl , situated In a desir-

able
¬

location , nnd now dointf n peed business.
Uooil reasons given for selling. Eniuure of or-
udlre 9 A. II. Comstock , real estate broker ,
IBTJFnrnnmst. 207-

Tj OH SAIiK Cornar lot on Vlrpmln nvo with
J1 two peed housort , elipiip nt ! 7OOJ. Terms
? n y. Houses rent tor t0! per month. S. f-
lJampholl,310 B. 10th Bt , Chamber of Com-
iiurvo.

-
. 273-

TjlOK SALn-Choleo lot In Orchard Hill 810.
X ? Two lots In Sounders Jdllmclmuph's South
fronts , ono a corner , for both , f110.(

Homo of the best lots In Clifton Hill ; will sell
three together for fl.ilOO.

Will prll Hots In Walnut Hill , one a corner ,
for ail 11500.

Two lots In Halter's ndd , oloso to railroad ,
church nnd school , f 1200.

1 have a peed list of Improved Imnlnofs and
residence property at prices from J'-.OOO toS-

uO.tXXi. . Ho Hiiro and plvo mo a cnll if you want
to make money. James titockdalc , 113 N. 16th-
street. . 70rt 30

Foil SALE A flno farm of ICO acres , en ¬

with 3 wire fence , 33 noicn under
cultivation , 11 acres of ash trees in thrifty
growlnp condition , prleo $10 per aero , terms
easy. Thla offer peed for thirty days only.
Address Cons. 11. Wilson , Oxford , Funms coun-
ty

¬

. No 1) 873J y-

8IF you want to buy , sell or trade , cah oa L. V-

.Urum.lMN
.

15th st.
100 lots U of n mile of U. P. depot

for sale or trade.-
Uroom

.
house for rent. TwolO-roora houses

for rent , sale or trade. Idlewildo. Ily
815 L. V. Criim.lZONiStliBt-

.FOH
.

SALK-liy Shaw * Co. ,
610 816th St.

Houses and lots in all parts of tti city. You
can't allord to rnnt when you know the price
nnd terms of thlsclnssof property.-

On
.

Ooorpla avenue wo have n lorpe piece of-
pround for sale at less than Its value. It is
worth looking1 nt 1C you want a nlco residence
property.

Lots for solo In different parts of theelty.nnd
you nro sure to make money by dealing with
us. Wo arc headquarters for safe investments.

55-

3O HOICK l-ANDS-tl per acre. ? M) mnkos 1st
year's payment on IfiO acres. Write for in-

formation.
-

. W. F 1nlnc. Hdnoy) , Neb. BiXJy33)

IMMF.UIATKsnlo willttuo5 lots or loss only
from Exchange bid nnd

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
bouses under contract in lame block. Iwant
what they are worth. I don't want fancy prices
I want to sell quickly. H. B. Branch. 12-

37E have n Id-acre tract near the Institute on-
t T which wo can make you n price that willpay you to investigate. Active Heal Kstuto and

Property Exchange , 1524 Dodge street , Omaha ,
H3J 3'-

JTJlOUTYTWOfoet on State street $750
J- Full lot InSnundcrs k Himobaiiirh's add 475
Two peed lots In Meyers , Ic. & T. and , each. 750-
8.K. . cor.In lloyd'n 850
Trackage In ruddock Plncn , cheap ,

Itoora 2i], Paxton building-

.I'ropoHnls.

.

.
The C. , St. P. , M. & O. Hv Co. are prepared

to receive bids for building n brick freight
lieu n , 45x312 with stone nnd pile and concrete
loundations.

Plans nnd specifications can be soon nt the
superintendent's oltico , cor 15th r.nd Wohstor-
et . , Omnnn , Nob. Jy2'J3liJ

Ordinance No. 1380.
Ordinance pi-nlilhltlng the erection of cer-

tain
¬

hulldlUKS and the carrying on of cer-
tain

¬

kinds of buslne.sg , within the corporate
limits of the city of Omnba , without a permit
from Iho city council.

Bo It ordained by the city council of the city of
Omaha :
Section 1. Tt Is liornby declared unlawful forany person or persona , company or corpora-

tion
¬

to orcetor construct , within the corporate
limits of the city of Omaha , nnv building for
the purpose of being used UH a slaughter-house ,

rendoi Ing establishment , soup factory , canuln
factory , livery slahlo , or stable for boarding
horsesor tocnny on nnv such business In nny
building now erectedunless the same shall ho
Inactunl operational the tlmo jV the passage
of this ordinance ) without a permit from thecity council.

Section 2. The olty council shall not grant a
permit lor the erection or carrying on of eitherornny of thoubovo mentioned pstnbllbhments-
or vocation' , in any block In the city of Omaha ,
when a majority of thu owners ot the lots com-
posing any biie.li block shall protest In writing
nt-'ulnst the erection , establishment or catrylng-
on of the same therein.-

Section3.
.

. Any person violating the provi-
sions of section ono of tins ntnlmmcc , shall bo-
duemoil gulltr of having committed anui nnco ,
nnd upon conviction thereof , shall bu lined not
loSHthnn five dollars or more than one hun-
rlicd

-

dollars , nnd each day such nuisance shall
bo continued , after notice to nbato thu SIUMO.
( hull bo held to bo a separate nud distinct of-
feneo.

-
.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall taVo ef ¬

fect and bu In force from and alter Its passage.
Pas'-odJunu 1st , 18S7.-

WM.
.

. JiJlKCHEf. , Pros. City Cotuicil.
J. n. Bom n tun. City Clerk-
.Apjirovtd

.
June2d , 1W.-

W.
.

. J. HuoATrn , Major.

Ordinance Wo. 1409-

.AN
.

Ordinance ordoiing paving In Pnvlng nis-
NoS'121 and I25liuho rlty ofOmalm ,

nnd allowing thirty days to the owners of the
lots and rein astute In suld dl-tilcts , respec-
tively

¬

, to determine nnd designate ( ho mil to-
Hal to bo usud as such.

I3e It ordained by the city council of the city of
Omaha :
Section 1. That that pnrt ol Cuss slror.t. In-

thocliy of Omaha , t'loni 1'itli' stmct to L'Jm-
lstieet. . In Paving District No. 121 : that that part
of California Htieet. In the city of Omaha , Irom-
10th street to 2-'nd ( trcut , In Paving District
No. 125 , bo and thu same are liorony tirdurod-
paved. .

Section 2. That nny person , company , cor-
poration

¬

or association owning nny M i oft rail-
way

¬

within unj' of said paving di8trlct be re-
quired

¬
to pave botvvpon the talla of Hnyrall-

wny
-

( rack owned by such coinpnnyasonlutlon ,
corporation or person , nt their own cost , such
paving to be done at the sumo llmo and to bo of
the same material nnd chnractrr na the paring
to bn done In thu district In which the sutnu In
situated , unless tint board of pnollo works Blml-
lnthernlso specially order , nnd In the event ot
the refusal or ncirlcct of nny surli parties so to-
lOHicli( paving br twcan thu mils of P.nv .such
railway , the -fumo is hereby ordnred done as by
law provided-

.Sicllon
.

:) . That thirty days next nftfir the
piiEsneo und approval of this ordinance bo and
lioreby Is allowed to the owners of nil the real
fbliito lu each of suld paving districts to desig-
nate

¬

the innter'al' dctlrcd to be used for such
paving , and notlly the city council thoiLOf , It
having been nnd being hereby determined by
the mayor and the city council of cnld cilylor
reasons which appear right and proper , that all
the real estate within each of snld paving dis-
tricts , respectively , ihall bo charged imd as-
sessed

¬

wltn the cost or paving thereintoneh-
iiieuftor determined nnd established , accord-
ing to the benefits to thu property In each of
Enid dutricts , icspcctlvcly , by reason of said

Section !. That this ordinance shall take offcot-
nnd bo In foico from and nf tor Us passage.

Passed June 7th , 1837.-

WM.
.

. F. IieoitEt , , President City Council.-
J.

.
. II. KOUTIIAIIU , City Clerk.

Approved June 10th , 18fl.-
W.

.
. J. niumcn , Jlayor.

Ordinance * No , 141-
9.AN

.
Ordinance granting permission nnd au ¬

to Nebraska nnd Kansas Gas
nnd Heating Companyto construct gns malm-
nnd pipe lines In nnd along the r Ubllo stroutd-
nnd alleys of the city , for the supply ofgua
for Illuminating , boating , cooking tuid inniiu-
fncturlngpurposes

-
, subject to certain condi ¬

tions.-
He

.
It ordained by the city council of the otty of

Omnhn :

Section 1. That permission nnd authority la
hereby granted to the Nebraska nnd Kansita
Gns unit Heating Company for n period of-
tn cnytle years from the date of the approval
of this ordinance , to lay down and construct
t o gas mains nnd plpo lines In and along the
public alley * of the city of Omaha , and acrosa-
Iho public streets of said city nt their Intersec-
tion

¬

with the alleys , ntiu line for tin ) ptnposo-
ot furnUhlnurto prlvntiu-onsitmors and to thecity fuel gaa for heating , cooking nnd manu ¬

facturing purposes , nnd the other line for fur-
nishing

¬

gas to pilvato consumers nnd to thecltj for lllumlivitlng purposes , such pel mis-
sion

¬

nnd nuthorlty being ginnted subject to
the folloulng conditionsto-wlt :

1lrn. All streets , alloys and public place *
which shall bo excavated by nld pniiipanv.ahall-
ns soon ns practicable , bo restored by It to theiroriginal condition In nil such cases -aid com-
pany

¬

shall teplnce , In atich strcutM and nlleya
the siino Kind and quality of material as thestreet or nljpy oxcnvatpd Is constructed of.
Wheio the | cnvtitlon is made In a p.ivod streetor alley , the pavement shall be lesuned to as
good n condition ns before , nnd said company
shall renew all euch portions ul such pavement
ns shall bo Impaired by the oveavntlon. al-
though

¬

the Impairment tnnyovtond bojond the
excavation Itself. In nny PIISM suld company
shnll nt nil times thereafter , maintain thestreets and alloys over the meavatlnns in the
same good older nnd condition as holme , with-
out

¬

depressions or elevations. The boa id of
public works shall have supervision of all ex-
cavations

¬

, relllilngropavltigand icpalrlng of-
stieotp , nlleyii , oto. , done by snld company , and
"he same blmll bo done by said company In
neb manner , nt such tlmo and with Bitch inn-
onnl

-

ns cold board may require. The said
loard shall al o , It' nt any time It shnll find the
lines of Kiild company laid In the stioots or al-
pysoutof

-
rcpnlr , or leaking , notify the said

ompnny to repair the fame. In the event of-
ny inlluroof enld company to stop leaks'make-
epuiip

'

, or to rollll trenches , or to relay the
lavement , at such times , in surh manner, and
vlth such material as thu said bonul may re-
lulro

-
, nnd within ten days nfler notified by

aid board BO to do , by mull or otherwise , the
aid honrd shall cauio the sumo to bu dime at
ho expense or charge of said company and to-
irovldu n Hind theiutor , paid company shall

tlionppiovalof tills or-
llnnnco

-
, and liefore It opens nny utrcot or nl-

uy.pay
-

Into the olty treasury the sum of tpn
hon and dollar.0 , wnloh shall bo n special fund ,
lubjecl to the order of the chairman of the
inurd ot plihllo woiks , for the atiovo purposes.-
iVheuover

.
any part of snld fund shall have been

Ifed fortho iibovo purposes by the said hoartl.
ho city treasurer shall notlly the siildoompany
0 pay Into the olty treasury for the same pur-
io

-
e. , sulllclpiit money to restore said fund to-

tt original amount , nnd n tnlluioto make.such-
mymont when and ns called , shall cau on ails-
lension

-

of all rights heioundor during such do-
unit , and should such default continue lor-
wenty consecutive daystho rights and prlvl-
pgos

-
herein granted shall thoicon atoncaceaso

and revert to the olty. Said company shall lay
niilns and run blind servlcca In all alleys nud-
lerossallfatU'eln about to bo paved , nt the in-
orseclloitB

-
with alloys , notlo sthan thirty daya-

n advance of the imvlng of the same : provided ,
hat sixty days' nollco of thn propnsyd paving

shall bo given to It by the board ol public works.-
Pocond.

.
. lleforo aiild poniiany| shall open any

street or alloy. It shall fllo with the board of-
lubllo works , apian showing or sUcsof-
ho ptpca It proposes to lay. nnd their location
n the Mrpots and alleyn , and designating the

streets nnd alleys In which It proposes to lay
ho same. 11 Mild plan dons not show any eon-
Ilct

-

with other pIpea.seworB , etc. , In the btrcpts-
ornlloys , or which the city proposes to lay
hoicln.or with grailcaostabllahed orcontcmj-

ilatcd
-

, the chairman of said hoard shall nt once
dnta nnd mnrn the sarao "ntiprovpd , " And In-
cnsoof atieli conlllct , upon correction of auld
ilan , ho shall then Bo mark it , nnd It shall be-
lied with Mild board , and the chairman of said
lonrd shall thereafter , whenever snld company

shall desire to lay or repair any of the pipes ,
milns , servlcea or appurtenances shown on-

Biild plan ns appiovcd , grant to it the right to
open the alleys and street Inteifrctlons for that
iiirpoRo , but shall grant no permit except lu-
tccoidance with Paid plan. And said company
shall not at any tlmo or lor any purpose , open
nny street or alloy without thst obtaining such
permit In willing , nnd shall then have the right
o open only so much of nnv street or nlloy as

shall bo designated specifically In the porinlt.-
Third.

.
. That Bald company t-lmll within six

months from the passage ot thl.s ordinance bo *

gin to lay pipes in the nlleyn. and i.cro's tbo-
stioets at their IntiiiPoctlons wlthnllf.v ? , nnd to
construct Its neicssury buildings , which build-
ngs

-

shall bo constructed only nt such location
ns the city council Ehnll approve ; and shall
within two years liom the said date have laid
and own , tree Horn Incumbrnnee , In the Micets
and alleja of Iho city , at least thirty mlloa of
gas mains , nnd shall have completed works of
capacity of not loss than 75'nOO) cubic feet of-
g per diemnnd Do supplying Its customers
with gas thorelram. tald gns shall bo of not
loss than 20 cnndlo power , nnd shnll he equal lu
all respects to the pns now furnished the city ,
free from smoke nnd In nllrospocts pure , snfo-
nnd non-frcoi'Blilo. After the expiration of-
snld two years said company shall In each year
lay , If requited so to do by the city council , not
loss than gas mains In such ruloya-
ns may bo designated by the city council.-

Fourth.
.

. The said company shall. If required
so to do , supply gas for Illuminating purposes
of not less than twenty cuudlo power to nil
city public buildings nnd olllcos , Including
school buildings , charitable Institution" nnd
for all pnbllopurpo os except street lamps , at-
n rate not to exceed ono dollar per thousand
cubic loot. Said company shall If lequlrod so-
to do , furnish gns to light , extinguish and clean
repair nnd Keep In Older the struct lamps of the
city of Omaha , for a price not exceeding twen-
ty

¬

dollars ( $20)) per year per lamp. Kttch year
to Include every night of the calendar year,
Irani twilight until davllght The price tote
charged private consumers for gns tor Illum-
inating

¬

purposes , shall not exceed ono dollar
and twniity-llvo cents ( 12.1) per thousand feet ,
and the price to ho charged lor fuel gas for
healing , conking or manufacturing purposes ,
Hlmll not oxpeoJ aovcnly-flvo cents Tier thou-
sand

¬

lect , said prices to bo eiihjoot to regula-
tion

¬

and reduction linm tlmo to tlmo by the
mayor and city council , so as to Insure reason-
(i bin pi Ices.

Filth , Paid company shall make all connec-
tions

¬

the nmlii In the street , with the
meters In the houses of the consumers , ns well
ns with the moterfl In all the nbovo dpscrlbcd
public buildings , school houses nnd public pin-
CPS , nt thocupnusoofmich company , andminll
supply nl Its own lost all necessary pipes un
connections therefor , and ulio meters.-

Sixth.
.

. Paid comuany to obtain the privileges
bythlsordlnnnco granted , shall within sixty
days from the approval thoicof , file with the
cltv clerk a written acceptance ol the tornia-
nnd conditions of thlsordmuncel which nccop-
tancu

-

shall bo held and bo taken to bind said
party to build such works , and to lay Bncb
mains hoi oln required , nnd to supply bald gas
to the olty of Ointiha , and to provide ron Mi-
ueisns

-
above stated nt not to exceed the rates

nnd prices named , and to comply with all the
conditions nnd requirements of this ordinance , mnnd shnll within Enid period of sixty days glvo
bond to the city In thu MUM of Illty thousand
dollais ( $ .Mi.noo.fxi ) with two or more good nnd-
eiilllciont sutctinsto bo approved by the mayor ,
snld bond to bo auch ns shall bo propniodiv
the city attorney , and to bo renewed whenever
reunited by thu city council. No rights shnll-
vesl In said cniiipiyiyby virtue of this ordlnanco
until , nnd unions It shall glvo such bond as hero-
in

¬

required and make the deposit named in
clause "First" of ihle tcctloc us therein specl
lied.Seventh.

. Ho assignment or transfer of any
of the rights or privileges gi anted by th Is ordl-
nanco shall ve tin the assignee or Inuisloi poor
said company , nny rights or privileges thereun-
der

¬

, unlove the same bo made with litnapproval
und concent of the mayor mid council.-

Eighth.
.

. Thn olty of Omaha shnll Imvo theright atany time after llftuen years to purc-
hitRii

-
said gns works , plpoa , mains , fixtures ,

at the itnprni-CMi valuation thereof , nt such
time which shall bo n wrlnlncd by ( ho estimate
of thro') exports , ono to bo selected by the may-
.or

.
und council , ono by the party owning or op-

erating
¬

bald gas works , iiinlna and llxturos.
those two to Rf'lcct the third ; piovldod , that
nothing shnll l.o nlhmcd In such estimate for inny frauchlfo , right or privilege vorlved from
this or any otbor oidlnnnce or the city of
Omaha.-

Ninth.
.

. And It Is further provided that If any
party apcontlng the right nnd privilege by this
ordlnanco gianwl , snail vlolato or full to coin-
ply with nny ol the requirements or provisions
thereof , Ihoii nnd In tmch ca o Piild imity shall
forfeit all the rights nnd privilege ! ImrPln-

Spctlunis. . That thlsordlnniiPoshalltakonfToot-
nnd i"j In force from ami after Itspasdatfo-

.Paisod.llino
.

llth , 18 7-

.WM.
.

. F. Hi'.fiiKi. , Prpfldent City Council ,
J. II. StitlTMAllI ) . t'lty Clerk.
Approved Juno 10th , 1 S7.-

W.
.

. J. JIllOATCII , MnVO-

l1.Oicllnanco

.

Ho , 1411.
Orditmn' ' ') rnlntlvo to cottain rules nnd-

ri'gulatlonHof Iho tire department , nnd ol-
thu duty bf thu olty clerk In respect to the
uninu

lie It ordained by the olty councilor the otty or
Omaha :
Section 1. That until such tlmo as other nnd

better rules nnd regulations Bhall bo made by
ordinance that nil such ordinances nnd parts ol
ordinances 9 Imvo boon emtftod lel'itlvo to the
Iliu department of the city of Omnlin , nnd that
nrouninpcali'd by other oidlnaiicec , and that
nro not In contltct with the prc-eunt nitr clnxrtor.
shall rontlnun n thu rules und regulations of-
suld tlrodepnitmnnt.-

Hcctlon
.

2. The city clerk shall arrange nnd-
ccttlly to thoi Uy council nt the earllcittlmo
practicable nil fiioh ordlnfinecs nnd parts ol
ordinance !) to unnblu the city council to codlt )
the same. , und make such additions mid nmentf.-
iiicnts

.

as may bu beet for the proper govern-
ment or tnM lire department.-

flection
.

: i. This ordinance ( trail take ofTecl-
ami bo In force from nnd after Us passage.-

Pafsod
.

Juno Hth , 18b7. .
WM. K. lltcitF.i. , City Council

311. BOUTIIAim , City Clerk.
Approved Juno Utb. 1W7.-

W.
.

, . J. UitOATCH , Mayor ,


